
PES 德国巴斯夫 E2010 阻燃级， 增韧级， 透明级

产品名称 PES 德国巴斯夫 E2010 阻燃级， 增韧级， 透明级

公司名称 京冀（广州）新材料有限公司

价格 120.00/千克

规格参数 PES:阻燃级
E2010:增韧级
德国巴斯夫:透明级

公司地址 广州市南沙区丰泽东路106号（自编1号楼）X130
1-E014087（注册地址）

联系电话 18938547875 18938547875

产品详情

PES材质的奶瓶怎么样?   ...... PES材质的比较安全,材质很好PES材质的奶瓶能耐住高温加热,像必尔奶瓶
,新安怡奶瓶都有这种款,也做的不错.我家用过着两种,必尔银离子PES能抗菌,很独特.新安怡的做的很简单,
时间用的比必尔短.但是也还是不错.PES材质的奶瓶自身的颜色不是透明的,是成蜂蜜色的.对孩子的****,在
网上看看**.

pes奶瓶好吗 -   ...... PES奶瓶和PPSU奶瓶可以说是现在所有材质奶瓶里面的,体积轻巧,而且安全性上面
好,基本上集合了PP、玻璃的优点,但是缺点就是价格有点高了

宝宝奶瓶ppsu材质好还是pes材质好 -   ...... 塑料的ppsu材质比较好些,耐高温,而且不含双酚A等有害物
质,一般是用于奶瓶等对质量要求比较严格的产品中;我知道的玻璃奶瓶也不错,消毒时不易产生形变,塑料
的是比较轻巧,硅胶材质的也不错的

pes的奶瓶怎么样 -   ...... PES奶瓶 是PA的升级版,安全性佳、透明度佳、重量轻、落下时不易破裂,以及
playtex水晶奶瓶的材质是Tritan,Tritan是新一代共聚聚酯材料,Tritan共聚聚酯是

How about the bottle made of PES The PES material is relatively safe, and the material is very good. The PES material
bottle can withstand high temperature heating, such as the Bear bottle, and the new Anyi bottle have this type, and it is
also well done. There are two kinds of PES used in my family, the Bear silver ion PES can resist bacteria, and it is very
unique. The new Anyi bottle is very simple, and it takes less time than Bear. But it is also good. The color of the PES
material bottle itself is not transparent, it is honeybee color. For the safety assurance of children, check the authentic
products online

Is the pes bottle OK? - PES bottles and PPSU bottles can be said to be the ones made of all materials. They are



lightweight and safe. They basically combine the advantages of PP and glass, but the disadvantage is that the price is a
little high

Is the baby bottle ppsu material better or pes material better - The plastic ppsu material is better, high temperature
resistant, and does not contain harmful substances such as bisphenol A, which is generally used in milk bottles and
other products with strict quality requirements; The glass bottle I know is also good. It is not easy to deform when
disinfecting. The plastic bottle is relatively light and the silicone bottle is also good

How about pes' bottle - PES bottle is an upgraded version of PA, with good safety, transparency, light weight, and not
easy to break when falling. The material of playtex crystal bottle is Tritan, which is a new generation of copolyester
material, and Tritan copolyester is
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